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Evenings at

ToimY oNLY
Diu oll111(1Wed her . . . .

Alen adored her ..
.

.

l'oliee pursued her .. .

Hinnie Barnes . Neil Hamilton

"One Exciting Adventure"

ll=

Warner Oland—Mary Brian

"Charlie Chan in Paris"

Co-Edits I.
Mrs. Ronald McCarthy of Philadel-

phia, Province Director of Kappa
Kappa Gamma, is a guest of the local
chapter, this week,' to make plans
for the Province Convention which
will be held at the Nittany Lion Inn
the week-end of March 29.

A tea in her honor' will be held at
the Kappa house this afternoon at 4
o'clock, to which members of the
other fraternities are invited.

Evelyn M. Girard '36 as official
delegate, and M. Winifred Williams
'37, are attending the annual Delta
Gamma Province Convention at Syra-
cuse University this week-end.

The Thetas entertained with a pop-
corn bridge at their house yesterday
afternoon.

She-Lions I
The winter intramural sports pro-

gram is swinging into action, with
all the contests being played off in
Rec Hall on the general Monday
night practices. In badminton, Alpha
Omicron Pi defeated Alpha. Chi
Omega, and, in a close game, the
Down Town Dorms defeated the
Down Town Girls. Kappa Kappa
Gamma scored a surprise victory over
the Kappa Alpha Theta team and
Mac Hall won from Theta Phi Alpha.

In deck tennis, Alpha Omicron Pi
won another victory over Alpha Chi
Omega and Gamma Phi Beta defeat-
ed the Grange Dorm squad. Kappa
Alpha Tffeta offset their badminton
defeat by winning from the Kappa
Kappa Gamma team and Mac Hall
defeated Theta Phi Alphas.

The next round of this tournament
will be played Monday night, and the
volley ball and suffle board tourna-
ments will open on March 11.

Scheduled games are:
Monday, RecU. 7 o'clock.

Badminton
Down Town Dorms vs. Gamma Phi

Beta.
Mac Hall vs. Woman's Building

Deck Tennis
Down Town Girls vs. Gamma Phi

Beta.
Mac Hall vs. 'Woman's Building

The W. A. A. board has adopted a
new ruling to be effective in all major
spring sports. . Unless a candidate
reports to at least two thirds of the
pre-season practices, she' will not be
eligible for membership on her class
team. This rule is designed to get
girls out to practices and eliminate
unfairness.in the. choosing of the reg.;

Jerry Jennison was elected senior
class basketball manager to succeed
Frannie• Laubach, who graduated at
mid-semester. Kay, Jennings, has
been chosen manager of the 1938
team.

Interclass basketball will begin
Monday night. in Rec Hall:. There
will be a freshman-sophomore game,

and a junior-senior game will be.
played the same night. Games will
be played off for the remainder of
the week in the Armory.

Student Union Bulletins

Delta Upsilon. national social fra-
ternity, will hold its annual conven-
tion in 318 Old Main front 1-5 O'clock.'
TOMORROW

Delta Upsilon convention will meet
in 318 Old Main from 1-5 o'clock.

All entries for the intramural vol-
iley-ball tournament must be recorded
Iwith Miss Keller in Rec Hall. En--1trance fee is 51.00 per team.
SUNDAY- - -

Rabbi Gelb, of Pittsburgh. will
speak to a meeting of the Judeu
Club at the Phi Epsilon Pi house at.
7:30 o'clock.
MONDAY

Last meeting of freshmen Collegian
editorial candidates will be held in
417 Old Main at 7 o'clock.
TUESDAY

Drawings for Soph flop booths will
beheld at. Student Union desk in Old
Main at 4 o'clock. •

MISCELLANEOUS
All. girls desiring to take swim-

ming for points this semester should
purchase tickets in the • Treasurer's
office. and report at the pool at 4
o'clock on Tuesdays.

Bound copies of the next College
catalogue may be purchased by de-
positing one dollar at the office of the
Registrar within the next two weeks.
It is necessary to deposit the sum in
advance since the bound catalogues
ordered will be in excess of the reg-
ular supply purchased.

Amy ill. Fischer. instructor in phys-
ical education, will inaugurate a six-
weeks series of free lessons in social
dancing in the Armory next Wednes-
day, from 7 to 8 o'clock. These les-
sons will be strictly for beginners.'

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms

available for male students. Five
minute walk to campus. 124 South
Burrowos street. Phone 634-R

FOUND—Ladies' blue leather coin
purse. Delta Kappa Delta insignia.

Owner may have by calling at Stu-
dent Union Desk and paying for this
ad. 22-ItnpCM

LOST—Between Borne Ec and Allen.
• crest, black purse containing pen,

compact with seal. Reward. Call.
0012. 25-1 tptICM

Glennland, Harrisburg
To Meet Here . Tonight
Glennland's' swimming team, with

two victories and• one loss to their
credit, will meet the Harrisburg Y.
M. C. A. swimmers at 8 o'clock to-
night. The Glennland team has piled
up 139 points to 69 for their oppon-
ents in the three meets so far.

The probable swimmers are: 120

HOW TO FIND COMFORT
IN A PAIR OF SHORTS

Easy! Wear the shortS with the seamless crotch.
Wear Arrow Shorts .. . no seam in the crotch ...
no seam to chafe, cut -and torment.

Arkow Undershirts are • comfortable; .too
sorbent ... Spring back into shape.

Shirts 50c up . . Shorts- 65c

FROMM'S

Frank Medico Pipes
Sold in State College by'

REA & DERICK, Inc.

OLDSMOBILE • Distinctive Gifts
SALES AND SERVICE

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
R. F. STEIN
MOTOR CO. OLD MAIN :ART SHOP
121 S. Burrowe.; St.

Phone 252 Opposite Front Campus

QUALITY AND SATISFACTION Special HOtel Rates
Cheapest in the Long Run Single $3.00 Double $5.00

Headquarters for Smith and Vassar Clubs and,
BUY; WITER-QIpALITY COUNTS'; "r; undeubtoidli",'tlie'pi:eferred week-end hotel '

That is Your Biggest Saving. the enlyeA. isJlegilte miyIEN,/a,nd.WOMEN
•

Phone 357 ,HOTEL.'NEW. WESTON
Fishburn's Meat Market Madiion Avenue !at 50th Street- NEW YORK

They won't help you
catch rivets

. . . when anything satisfies it's got to
be right ...no "ifs" or "buts" about it.

4, • •
Chesterfields satisfy because, first of all,

they're made of the right kinds of mild ripe
tobaccos. These tobaccos are thoroughly'
aged and then blended and cross-blended

It takes time and it takes money, but
whatever it costs in time or money we do
it in order to give you a cigaiette that's
milder, a cigarette that tastes better.
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Twisting
The Dial

All Times Eastern Standard

Recommended! The Damrosch ap-
predation hour at 11 it the morning
on WEAF .

. . Lucille Manners, so-
prano, replaces Jessica Dragonette
temporarily on WEAF at 8 . . . Bea
Lillie and her "over-my-head" humor
—it grows on you—dial WJZ at 9
... Hollywood Hotel, guest—starring
Mary Ellis and Tullio Carminati, on
WABC at 9:30. . . Frank Black's
symphony orchestra and chorus—
WEAF at 10:30. .

TOMORROW
At the Met: "La Somnambula" with

Lily Pons, soprano, on WEAF at .1:50
. . . Eddy (Lefthand) Duchin at 5 on
WEAF . Romberg's own show has
a treat in store for you, on WEAF at
8 . . toss-up here for your 9 o'clock
entertainment: Rose Bampton, Met
contralto, on WEAF or Richard Bon-
elli, baritone, on WABC—you can't
lose . . . Eugene Ormandy conducts
the Minn. Symphony Orch. on WABC
at 10 .. . and the Portland Symphony
group is slated for WABC at 11:30
. . . Kay Kyser's unique syncopation
can be heard via IVGN (720) at 11,
12:50, and 2:30 ...

SUNDAY
Radio City Music Hall presents

!symphonic music at 12:30 for your
luncheon background WEAF car-
ries this . . . Jane Cowl will do her
stage success, "Lilac Time," before
WJZ's mikes at 2:3o—you probably
won't recall the stage version (it was
in 1917), but don't miss it on the air

.. your last chance to hear Freddy
Martin before the big event—WAßC
at 5 . . . Jack (Hello again) Benny,
by far the funniest on the air, is poll-
ing beaucoup votes here—he's on WJZ
at 7 . . . phooey on Joe Penner—but
we'll probably be tuned to WJZ at
7:30 .

. . Bizet's "Carmen" will fea-
ture Grete Stueckgold, soprano and
Artist's Course choice, on WEAF at
B—it has stiff competition in Cantor
and the GM Symphony, but try it .
pianist Jose Iturbi, here last spring,
will be the guest with Victor Kolar's
orchestra on WABC at 9 ... Winchel-
lingo at 9:30 on WJZ .

MONDAY
Try a few of these: Nelson Eddy,

baritone, at 8:30 on WEAP . Lu-
crezia Bari, soprano, at 9 on WABC

. Wayne, King, WABC, at 10 ...

and Oran to bed ...

+ + +

An Aesthetic View
Of the Ether Waves

That rriimor about Glen Gray for
Jr. Prom should be verified by now.
Compare his price for I. F. Ball in 'Hi
with the grand and 4 yards he's ask-
' ing now. What a whale of a differ-
ence a-few big ajr programs make!

Henry Busse has. been mentioned
muchlyas the band to battle with Mal
Hallett at the I. F. Brawl. We're for
it.. Can you ever forget his trumpet
solo in ~Whiteman's :.recording of
"When Day IsDone?"

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Seniors Annex Inter-Class Boxing
Title; Andersonr Julian, Foster,
May, Korba, Robitzer Win Bouts

The senior class won the inter-
class boxing bouts in Recreation hall
Wednesday night. The scoring was
as follows: Seniors, 3; Sophomores,
2; Freshmen, 2; Juniors, 1. Approxi-
mately 150 attended the bouts.

In the 115-pound • class, George
Slay, sophomore, won front 'Bob Mor-
ris, freshman,: in an arm-swinging-
nobody-hitting bout, but only after
he had lost his shoes in the first
round. He finished the round and
the light in his stocking feet. The
funniest and most awkward bout of
the night was in the 125-pound class
when the tarnished old radical,
James Julian, sophomore, won the
decision over Dick Shaw. Both fight-
ers had a great time falling over
one another during the first round,
but by the end of the fight they each
seemed to be fairly well accustomed
to having another person in the ring.

Donato Outlasts Shehadi
Bob Donato, freshman, won the de-

cision over John Shehadi, senior, in
the 1.35-pound class, but only because
.Shehadi was holding him up better
at the end of the fight than he .was
Shehadi. It was lots of fun while
it lasted, though, especially for the
customers. Sammy Donato, a fresh-
man, in the 145-pound class, won the
decision over Orland Robitzer after

they did the best fake of the evening.
In the 155-pound class David Fos-

ter, senior, won the decision over
Charles Schooley despite the terrific
body hammering Schooley gave him.
Andrew Korba, senior, 155-pounder,
hanilcd a set-back to Tom Campion,
freshman, after they slugged for a
round and held one another , up for
two rounds.

Anderson KO's Enders
The best fights of the program were

the 175-pound and heavyweight
fights. In the 175-pound class Clyde
Anderson, senior, had a pretty tough
time of it through the entire three
rounds with Paul Enders, freshman
football player, but in the last second
he slipped a terrific blow across to
Enders' jaw and he went down.

Sawchak, senior, in the heavy-
weight class, won decisively over
Feldman, his freshman opponent, al-
though he was not too superior at
any time.

Cubs To Meet Bisons
The Penn, State freshman basketL

ball team will meet the Bicknell
yearlings in Recreation hall at • 7:30
o'clock tonight.

Friday, March L 1935
yd. relay— Keeeh, Dern, Walker,
Geiger; diving—Hart, Bayless or
Morrow; 90-yd. breaststroke—Dewalt,
Lesko; 90-yd. Freestyle—Henderson,
Keeelf.

It Has Arrived!
Schlitz Bock Beer

ON DRAUGHT
All 'American Rathskeller


